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HOW TIMES HAVE CHANGED "THE FOOR WORKING GIRL" BIG CROWD AT OIL HEARING
SNAP SHOTS

AT HOME NEWS WiUard Petroleum Company. Contro
FIND STOLEN CARS

rlice RecoYcr Fhe Aatomo- -'

biles Taken by Thieves.

Oh what has become
of our old romantic

versy Comes V'p In Court Today.
Judxe James A. McClure's court

rienct Lizzie -- ihe

(jcre tfAe is - snappy a net
Urei dressed - working in
&. shop ahd making more
money in one cfay than
she ever mo.de before

room was filled today with Topekans
financially interested in the Willard
Eatroleum company against which
Thomas Highfill of Atchison, has

. fed-haire- d -- rosy
cheeKed "K.M:- -Chief Believes It lVas Work of

M.-E- Women
Demand Jobs

In the Pulpit
' Des Mosnes. ja.. May 10 Methodist

women want to occupy the pulpit.
The general conference of the

church, meeting here, was scheduled
to pass on their demands, .probably
today, following presentation of a
memorial urging women be admitted
to the ministry. The memorial was
prepared by Miss Madeline Southard,
of the Southwest Kansas conference.

Miss Southard, long an evangelistic
worker, declsred she firmly believed
some women are fully capable of occu-
pying the pulpit.

One of the liveliest debates of the
conference is expected to follow pre

filed a suit demanding the appoint
ment of a receiver and charging H. G.in a ureeK - ifyou don'tthz'Pot Wrangler-ih- e

"Scatter Drud6i- -

Organized Gang.

PATROLMAN HIT BY

West, president of the Farmers Na-
tional bank, and his brother-in-la-

Ob. How Hlh Oh.
AP I went walking down the street.

High oh! High oh:
I tried to buy some things to eat.

High on!! High oh::
And everything I sought to wear.

High ou::: nigh on::; ' -

tvitli the prU-e- soaring everywhere,
The merchants diiin't seem to core.
Hut. smiling said, tn my despair.

High; oh more blgU rho.

I went up to my attic floor,
High oh ! High oh !

Of piles of junk I hsd a store,
So high ohl So high oh:

Now pstches on those clothes I sew.
And aim to aid production, so
Tim prices need not upward go,

So high oh, so high ob.
Ncls Vingle,

j'-- ft'nd. her here -- iry theACAR M. C. Willard of Chicago, with failerstushtle rienct of

BAKERS HERE TOMORROW ;

Two-Da- y Convr-n'.lo- Opens at Cham-

ber of Commerce in MccninR.
Topeka will be the gathering place

Tuesday and Wednesday of baiters
from Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska an
Iowa delegates to the fifth annum
convention of the Trans-Mirslssip- pl

association. The convention will open
Tuesday at 10:30 o'clock. All sessions
will be held at the Chamber of Com-
merce. About two hundred visiting
bakers are expected.

After a program of business and en-

tertainment on the two days in a,

the bakers will go to Ksnsas
City to spend Wednesday and Thurs-
day, where elaborate plans hnve been
made for their entertainment.

G. L. Jordan of Topeka is president
of the association. Other Topekans
actively engaged in the association In-

terests are IS. J. Smiley, H. D. Yoder.
E. B. Sewetl, Jr.. J. 1". Baldwin, Sam
Alexander and David Page.

SIGNAL BATTAMOX IX CITY.

Kncamps in Ripley Park on Way
Froni Funstoii

ure to properly diviae tne moneymoving picture
'studios -the keman f '? 1 among investors. Highfill demands

an accounting of all the moneys, therajne Taxlcab Driver Was Said
To Be Drunk.

appointment of a receiver and a Judg-
ment for money which he claims is
due him.

George McDermott, attorney for
West, announced that West and the
bank stood ready to account for allBridge Wreck and Empty Gas

Tank Foiled Thieves. 14th. ' Dinner at It sentation of the memorial, prominent
Methodist ministers Intimated the"yEIVs' dance Friday,

. iu. Adv. will make every effort to pigeonhole
the memorial. Bishop Edwin Hughes.
of Maiden, Mass., is the principal
speaker on today's program.

DEMOS IN PROHIBITION FIGHT

About J00 men of the Tenth fieldAlabama Primary Today Will Decide i

j signal battalion were scheduled to enWftnosa of tatate s henutor.

All issues or liberty Bonds bought
and sold. The Shawnee Investment
Co.. 534 Kansas avenue. Adv.

The next regular meeting of the Co-
operative club will he held Tuesday even-
ing. May 11. st 6;3U o'clock at the Kiks'
club.

Better own stock in Pepp's Cosl Raving
Plan, snd have your next winter's cosl
paid for. Topeka real Co., Elks' build-
ing. Phone Adv.

itorernor Allen has reappointed two
members of the state hoard of medical regis-
tration snd examination. Both were named
fop four year terms. The new appointees
are lr. 11. It. lean, Mcl'hernn, nnd Henry
A. Jiykes. Ijchnnnn. lr. llyk.es has serrved
ns secretary of the board for a number of
years.

Birmingham, Ala.. May 10. DemO- -i

Auto thieves nd joy riders stole
five crs Saturday night and Sunday.
Today, Chief of Police George G.
Hannan announced that all stolen cars
had been recovered.

As a result. Patrolman Frank Jor-
dan is hadly Injured. Jordan at-

tempted lo stop K. S. Harris, a driver
for the Pome Taxi company, whom
the police and sheriffs force and all
of Payne's corps of drivers were chas-Jii- g

Sunday.
"Uidn't Obey Order."

Jordan met the runaway taxi driver
in North Topeka and stepped in front
of the speeding car, ordering Harris

camp In Ripley pari; tonignt on tneir
march from Camp iruMon to i .rt
I.e.ivei, worth. They ni'e in command
of Cnvt. Thomas L. Sh.'rburi!e. Tha

money on the basis of the contract
drawn when the holdings of the
original SO unit holders were syndi-
cated.

"But we refuse to make an account-
ing on any promise held out by agents
for the company," McDermott said.

Fine legal points in the controvery
were argued thruout the morning and
arguments were resumed- - during the
afternvon. It is claimed that there
were originally 80 un-i- t holders in 'a
lease on a quarter section of land In
Marion county.

One half of this quarter. Highfill
asserts, was drilled and oil found. The
other half was syndicated and 1.000
shares were to be sold at $200 each.
The original unit holders were given
an option of seling in their stocks to
the Willard Petroleum company,
which was formed, or could have it
exchanged for syndicate stock, it was
claimed. Highfill asserts that West,
who was trustee, and Willard failed to
share equally with the stockholders in
the distribution of the money.

crctic voters of Alabama in the pri-
mary tomorrow will nominate two
candidates for IT. S. senator presiden- - i batlj'lion Is going to For: Uavenwori !

tial electors, delegates to the national it inke nart in army maneuvers to bo
convention in San Francisco, a national j .ei,) there, according to information
committeeman and several state offi recei.-e- et the .adjutant steneral s of- -

fie- -cials. Prohibition has been made an
issue in the campaign for the nomina

Itions for senator.
Of the four candidates for nomina

A "peanut party" was much enjoyed Sat-
urday night in Willow park hy members
of the (Girls' Iticycle club, who were the
guests of M. K. Harding of the Harding
Wheel company. Miss Mamie Conger won
the prize In the bicycle race and in the

tion e.s successor to the late Senator
Bankhead; former Governor O'Neal
hss declared for a change in the fedpeanut race. Prises were bicycle supplies eral prohibition amendment to permit

mlurmsneu uy iiaramg.
The Kansas State Nursrs association will the sale of light wines and beer wnne

MRS. WADE POSTER IS GUILTY. the three other candidates, Kep. Jonn-so- n

Heflin, Captain- - Frank White and
Ray Ruston defended the prohibitionWife of Former Topckan Admits Mur

hold its annual eonventlou in "Wichita,
May 1 ami -- 2. Among those who will go
from Topeka are Miss 1'earl W. Martin,
president of the association.- One of the
chief events on the i be the
address by Miss Ada F.ldridge; interstate

amendment.dcr of nnsband. In the other race for the nomination
Tieminsr. X. M May 10. The case to the senate are Senator Underwood,

to stop. Hnnnan shiu turns mircu i
'mply with the order. Jordan badly

bruised was picked up a few minutes

ltr and returned to his home.
Payne told the police that Harris

located some "hone dry liquor" and
then started on a Joy ride When the
liquor quit kicking." Harris called
the police and told them they could
find the car near the Central ave-

nue filling station. They did. Later.
Jiobcrt Miler. undersheriff, found
Hurris. Harris was arrested, charged
with bring drunk and disorderly.

A Hudson car stolen from C. i..
AUiridKH in front of the Elks' club
huildinc Saturday nipht and ono taken
from H. H. Pugh were in the hands
of resuiar auto thieves, Hannan stated
today. The Pugh machine was found
on a road five miles north of Topeka.
Tt luid been abandoned. The gasoline
tank was empty.

Ran Into Bridge.
The Aldridpre machine was found

nn a bridge three miles east

of Mrs. Maud Doster. accused or mur-derin-

her common law husband, who seeks L. B. Musgrove.
w ho has received the endorsement of
union labor and a faction of the Anti- -

elation.
"The Iturning Question." a motion pic-

ture of labor questions and patriotism. wn Capt. Wade Doster, United States

Women
Made Young
Erifht eyes, a dear skin snd a bod
full of youth and health may tj
yours if you will keep your syster
in order by ; regularly takin

COLD MEDAL

Thi world's standard remedy for kidnav.
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the
enemies of lite and looks. In nss since
1366. All druggists, three sixsa.
Look for tb name GoM MdaT eat horn

CL3d accept imitaCoa

J

Saloon league and Judge Samuel D.shown to spectators who completely filled medical corps, came to a. unnuut
end Saturday when District Judgeme itrpneum taeater last nignt stiu sun Weakley.
Ravmond R. Ryan accepted a plea 01day afternoon. The picture was displayed During the final days of the cam

paign. Wm. Jenning Bryan spoke inguilty to second degee murder.
The findings of a court martial in five cities in support of the prohibition

tb rioster case sent to friends in To

under the auspices of tho Woman's tiuild
of the Holy Name church. The work of
the Knights of Columbus in France was
shown In the picture. A silver offering
was tsken for the benefit of the If" I

Williams, a negro woman, called
at the county attorney's office Saturday
sfternoon and offered to shoulder all the

peka explains In detail the crime and
the relations of Doster with the
woman said t be his Common-la- w

wife. The. findings of the court mar

candidates and against Senator Under- -
wood and former Governor O'Xeal.

Mr. Brysn't appearance brought vig- -
orous protests from O'Neal whom he
opposed, and Judge. Weakley, whom j

he supported. Both claimed Bryan is
the paid agent of the Antt-Saloo-

leagues and resented his "interference" :

in Alabama politics. . '

blame for the disappearance of five hens tial, in full, follow:
the EHSt Sixth avenue road. The j nil r,,t(,r from North Tyler street

providing "roily' .Tones. Italph Matbeney "After a careful consideration of the
foregoing evidence the board fiuda that:

"Capt. Wade Doster. medical corps, died
l rnnn 14 at. Clark hotel. Columbus. NewMUST HAVE MEXICAN OIL

thief rr.n the car into me uuui,t,
fnlework preventins tho car from
falling thirty feet into the creek
bclw. ... ,v

SIXTH OF ACREAGE LOST
Mexico.- - on March 8, 1920, at about GU

o'clock a. m.
"Th. ,i..,h of Cant. W ade Doster. inediV.'hen the car sh uck me " -

Go Barefoot
In Big Kick
On Shoe i Cost

Secretary of Interior Vpholds Ameribeingthe thief saved himself from
hurled over a thirty-foo- t embank- - cans' Claims South of Border.

Washington, May 19. Unlnterrupt
cal corps, was due to gunshot wound per
foratlng the heart, the wound being in
flicted by Mrs. Wade Doster.

"The death of Capt. Wade Doster, medl
m n..irrcfl In lin of flutV. X$2.50 yjtYXTh. rtc.th of Cant. Wade Doster. medl

ed flow of oil from Mexico la essential
to the United States, Franklin K. Lane,
former secretary of the Interior, told

Adverse) Weather .Conditions Cut
Wheat Crop Down 1,417,000 Acres.
Sixteen per cent of "the.. Kansas

winter acreage has been lost, owing
to drouth and late seeding last fall,
lack of moisture during the winter
and violent wind storms during the
early spring, according to the esti-
mate of the United States department
of agriculture. . Approximately 7,726,-00- 0

acres of the. 195,000 acres sown
last fall are left for harvest. The con

anu "uyron itoss oe releascil on a charge
of chicken stealing. I'mil Kdgar. deputy
count atton ey. was willing that Anns
take her share of the blame, but refused
to put It all on her capable shoulders. Her
confession resulted in one more warrant on
a chicken stealing charge.

An early Sunday morning crap gamr at
Twelfth street snd Kansas svenue netted
the police four victims nnd a piece of
a rest of another. The men arrested on a
charge of gambling game the names of
Archie Hastett, Kick Mayes, Myron

and Clarence Mayes. The other
fellow escaped by refusing to stop when
Patrolman tieorge A. Jsckaon grabbed hint
hy the vest. The officer tore off the vest.
Other officers participating in the raid
were Sergt. Frank Summers. Patrol Prlver
Clarence Bundy and Patrolman Alvin
Murphy.

The second Issue of the Earth." the
Santa Fe's msgasine, since the beginning of
the period of government control, me

cat corps, was not the result of his owij
willful misconduct.

the senate Mexican committee today "('nl. w ailo Doster. meoicai corps, was

ment.the police say.
by regularThose cars were stolen

auto thieves who were getting out of
town with the machines as fast as they
cloud." said Hannan. "The bridg.
stopped one. The low gasoline tank
stooped the other.''

A P.uick stolen from J. C. Sargent.
11 'Adams street, at Sixth and Jack-

son streets Sunday was found aban-

doned this morning near the Central
avenue filling Ftalion. A car olen

not Under the influence of an Intoxicant at

'r' 6 -

Buys
Chinchilla net",

values up to
20.00

Last year the United Slates consumed
30,006.000 to 40,000,000 more barrels
of oil than it produced, he declared.

the rlme-- the shooting.
-- Tho board in reaching Its finding, con

cluded from the testimony :

Grenleaf, Kan., May 1.0. Grcen-leaf- a

barefoot club today had a mem-
bership of fifty, including both men
and women. f.. ?

rnTho dub wai organised as a protest
against the' high price -- of shoes. Its
members agree to purchase no more
shoes until there is a reduction in
price,

BIG AD CAMPAIGN

"There is plenty of oil for our needs
there," Lane said, "and we can get it
if the United States is sufficiently in-

terested to see that no unfair thing is
dorre either there or here. Americans

from B. T. rranmin in '"
Kirr.t Methodist cnurrn nhhmj
o.tcrt at .Second and Adams streets W'-c4-. 2Ler

who went to Mexico, bought land there.A to rtro ita, tl.nthis moi iilng by th yoli e otr ine presses touay.

dition on May 1 was 80 per. cent of
normal. The possible production was
estimated at 92,082,000 bushels.

The condition of the standing
acreage is much improved from a
month .ago. and there is promise. f a
good yield in the northwest and north.- -.

east. The area of heaviest abandon-
ment is in the central thirft of the
state. Eight northwest counties, with
nearly no00,000 acres, show a condi-
tion of 93 per cent of normal. x

.(Cttntin wfc from I'gerQna,
strictions on gold, the falling off of
Rem importations, the preachment

k as ir tneso two i 'tpaper is nevweeo to the Arkansas Valley.
lakn hv iov riders." said Hannan to-- l where it seems that lain is goint; to !

iv " esTieeially good year for live stock and
. m agricultural industries. Agricultural de- -

-- - velopments In Oklahoma and Colorado.
MATH' HOT WAV lUlitniH-''""- ' nnd nn ntwug description of southern

discovered oil and' developed it under
th smile and approval of '" Mexico.
They should be. entitled 10 use It in the
interest of . their country if it doesn't
conflict with Mexico's interests."

Americans .in Mexico bought their
land from private owners with the law
entitling them to any oil- beneath it,
Lane said. '

uiornia. written by hot. Wl nam Ktev- -
cds, are aisn Included. An article concern- -
log the rapid progress of Oklahoma CUT
and the port of Beaumont, Tex., are of
si'cciui iniercsr.

A motion picture film showing how apart of the Thirty-fift- h division with hat- -

SIT ON RADICALS
(Continued from Pa a O05.1 CARRNAZA OUT

(ConHpnefl from Fife One.)

"That Mrs: Vrane Hosier was rne comm-

on-law, wife of (he late Capt. Wade Doa-te- r

at the time of th letter's death ; that
it 'was not willful misconduct-o- the part
of Capt. Doster to be in the hotel room
with Mrs, "Doster at the time of the quarrel
and shooting, since any separation pro-
ceedings had been truH'.f-e- by their cohab-
itation a time and on the night fol-
lowing the trip to Doming ; that, regardless
of the- - questloa r to the propriety of
Capt. Doater's act in staying at the hotel
with Mrs. Doster. the proxlinste cause of
his death was the snooting affray; that
Mrs, Doster returned to Columbus with
the grim determination to end his life
and her own. as .evidenced by the letter
marked Exhibit A ; the pair quarrelled
practically all night on the nliiht of
March 1020, and then, after Copt. Dos-

ter had arisen and dressed on the morning
of the 8th and was standing at the wash-
basin or mirror with his bnck toward the
bed, Mrs. Doster reached out and, placing
the inusale of her pImoi near or Rgainst
his back to insure accuracy, fired; that
Capt. Doster involuntnrily turned to face
his assailant while dying and naturally
raised his left-han- d in front of hla chest
for protection --(being : that
Mrs. Doster seienmed la fear to ace blni
turn o her snd thru realisation of the
awful deed that she had committed: that
Capt. Doster said: 'Oh. Lord : nnd gave
vent to a death groan as he turned; that
Mrs. Doster then fired a second shot at
Capt. Doster while the pistol was still In
about the same position as when firing
the first shot: tha. Capt. Doster then fell
forward against the bed dead; ami that
Mrs. Doster then turned the pistol on
herself, and fired while pressing the muz-sl- e

against ber breast."

to rerall ; direct popular election of the
president and Tice. prcsiaeot. ubject to

that jewejry was a luxury and
all were seriouFly telt. The

jewelers weathered the- - storm that for
a time threatened disaster. According
to the National Association of Manu-
facturers, who sent out questionnaires
to 4,400, the jewelers finished the war
period as one. of the only five pros-
perous trades out of twenty-tw- o

groups" thruout the country."
The . annual ' meeting; of Kansas

Jewelers opened at 9:30 o'clock thisrooming in the assembly room at the
Chamber of Commerce. E. I Mc-
Dowell, of Arkansas City, well known
over the state as a Jewelry merchantand progressive citizen, presided at
the session. Elmer F. Strain, presi-
dent of the Topeka Chamber of Com-
merce, gave a brief address of wel-
come. Carl Ricker, delegate from

recan.
SOClAlU
A 11 basic industries should h taken orer

br the nation; hII politicly owned indus-
tries administered Jointly by the jrivern-me-

and rep resen tat ires of the workers:

turn the city and its troops over to
any recognized Obregonista com-
mander.

Federal Troops Go Over.
McAllen, Tex. May 10. The Car-ran-

garrison at Reynosa, state of
Tamaulipas, and across the border
from Hidalgo, Tex., has revolted and
joined the revolutionists, according to

all banks acquired by the yoverument and

riHsmirc Paraded In Honor for Forty
Applicants for Final papers.

Pittsburg. Kan.. May 10. Escorted
hv thousands of school children and
hundreds of members of patriotic

including the O. A. R. and
the American .Legion, nearly forty ap-

plicants for citizens-hi- marched a
Americanization day parade in PIB-hur- s

this morning. In the parade
also rode Judge Andrew J. Curran,
before whom the applicants are un-

dergoing an examination this after-
noon.

After the para.de a larse crowd
gathered with the applicants in an
auditorium where Americanization ex-

ercises were held. Patriotic songs
were, suns and '. A. Kemsey. natural-Iratio- n

examiner, delivered an aa- -

drr;uslun did not observe Amerl-csniratlo- n'

day May 1. owing to the
nirangemcnts for today. Stores ana
other business bouses closed for two
hours this morning during the parade.

TO 1.XPRF.SS BOM S inKAS.

mcorporaieu in a unniea puDitc ohukidk
system; ail Insurance business tnken orer 4fv & i.SrfltC- - 'Wla. iaV

tie tanks made Its advance on Apremont
on September 2S, 11)18. has been received
by Cspf. John P. Shreves. of the local

office. The skillful driving of bat-
tle tnuks thru shell holes, trenches, under-
brush, snd up and down steep Inclines
form pert of the reel. of a
battalion of tanks with advancing Infantry,
laying of nn offensive barrage, apotting
of machine gun nests by Infantry scouts
and subsequent cleanlug out of these nests
hy the tanks are features of film. It will
he exhibited free to members of the Amer-
ican Ijegloti Wednesday sfternoon at 4:30
o'clock at the Oem theater.

Ftril.D COl'.NTV DIRT ROADS.
Farmers Ask Benefit District Berrv-to- n

to Osafio Line.
The Shawnee county commissioners

today approved a petition by farmer!
livinir south of Berryton for the crea
tlon of a benefit district and the build-
ing of a county dirt road from Berry-to- n

south to the Osage countv line.

F:4unofficial advices receiveuVhere.
Monterey Is Evacuated.

Brownsville. Tex.. May 10. The
evacuation of Mohterey, capital of the
state of Xuevo Leon, by Carransa
forces, was reported in unofficial dis

Now that we are all together, let's talk facts. When
we quote you prices, like you'll find below, we are not
misrepresenting a single statement. We admit clothing
is high yes everywhere on earth but at David J.
August's. Slashes in prices has always been a hobby
with us, not a forced-on-u- s proposition. Here are slashes
in men's clothing and women's ready-to-we- ar that you'll
never forget :

patches- - here today. Gov. de Los

ny toe government ; congress hiiohmi e

the fourteenth amendment siring
negroes fnll rivll and political rights.

JN1CSTRIAIj:
Conarew should enact legislation to

abolish child labor and fix a minimum
waa-- scale; abolition of strikebreaking
agencies.

KISi'AL:
KstiiblUhraent of progressive income

and a graduated inheritance tax; taxation
of d increment of land.

The convention voted to defer nom-
ination of candidates until 2 p. m.
Thursday. It was also agreed to send
fraternal greeting to the striking coal
miners in Kansas.

BIRTHS REPORTED

amporia. rresment McDowell and Jr.
E. Fearl, of Hutchinson, gave brief
addresses at the morning meeting.
Luncheon was served to delegates at
12:30.

The 1921 convention of the Kansas
Retail Jewelers' association will be
held in Hutchinson, it was decided at
the morning meeting. Hutchinson hasrepeatedly invited the convention to
that city.

General discussions of subjects im-
portant to the jeweler were brought
out thru a Question box in charae of

Santos was said to be en route to s.

opposite Brownsville, where
the state government will be estab-
lished, the report declared.

Mazatlan Occupied by Rebels.
IM-a- l American Ijcglon Post Will Take

I Kenneth Raub, county clerk, was in
Action ToniRlit. structed to advertise for bids for grad-

ing and building culverts.

Capt. Wade Doster was a former
Topekan and was a graduate of the
WashSurn Medical college. He prac-
ticed medicine in different towns in
Kansas until the world's war opened
when he joined the medical corps.
His father is Judge Frank Doster, for-
mer chief justice of the Kansas state
supreme court. Judge Doster now
lives in California.

T.io new county road will run three
Carl Ricker of Emporia. Miss M. XT
Addis, secretary-treasur- er of the as-
sociation, gave her report and the remiles south of Berryton to the Harvey

crossing, then one mile east and an ports or committees at the close of the

Xogales. Ariz., May 10. Mazatlan
was occupied by the revolutionary
forces " tinder General Flores at 4
o'clock this morning, according to re-

ports received here today.
Governor Iturbe, who was reported

in earlier dispatches to have escaped
in a private yacht, is now said to have
been captured and probably will be
tried for the execution of Obregon
sympathisers in Mazatlan.

$10 Buys Men's $40 Suits
These Suits represent the best makes Kuppen-hcimer'- s,

H. S. & M. and others; sizes 33 to 37, and
when we tell you the trousers are sold elsewhere for
.S10.00 we are not exaggerating; and these whole
Suits coat, vest and pants- - fir jft

afternoon session. Election of officers was to be held late this after-noon. The members will hold a ban

Rirth reported to the eity clerk's office
during he week ended May 8, VJ20:

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Bastian, K. 11. V
Mav 5, rlrl. Virginia Ionise.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Croll, 225 Faramore
street, April 2'J, boy, Donald Knpene.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert II. Klliott. 1325
Madison street, April 2 boy, Herbert Ed-
ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Zlldna Harris. SOI East

quet tonight at the Chamber of Com GRANT POWER RATE HIKE--

other mile south to the Osage county
line. The county commissioners orig-
inally planned to build a county road
from Topeka, thru Berryton to the
Osage county line.

The state highway commission re-
fused to approve of the plan because
the Osage county commissioners re-
fused to connect with a county road

C. Also Cuts) Residence Charges of
Kansas Gas t. Electric Co. tomorrow &&vr

"What the Topeka veterans of the
1st- - war think of the bonus hill and
what features of the proposed four-wa- v

plan are most popular with them
will be brought out at tonight's meet-
ing of Capital Post No. 1. according to
nn announcement made this morning
hv Adjutant John Bergen. Indications
are that the veterans will inform the
Kansas renators and congressmen that
they are for the boni:s and especially
the' farm and home aid features.

The sentiments of the members will
be expressed in resolutions, copies of
which are to b- - sent to the Kansas
congressmen and ,lo national "Legion
headquarters. Tlu re is a possibility

ni-- o that other 'Jopcka bodies will he
aslred by the loce.1 leaionpires to assist
thun in showing congress that the
voters are bel tnd the plan.

One Pnr-llan- Jit for Ireland Beaten.
London. May 10. An amendment to

he government's Irish home rule hill
offered by former Premier Asquith.

merce, where entertainment will be
furnished by boys from the industrial
school.

This is the third year that Topeka
has been cnosen as the gatheringplace of the Kansas jewelers, largely
thru, the effort of Miss M. L. Addis ofTopeka, secretary-treasur- er of the as-
sociation, and one of the few women
Jewelers in tne country'.

Salina Churches Protest Sunday Ball.
Pallna, Kan., May 10. Nearly all

churches of Salina last night passed
resolutions condemning the city council
for permitting Sunday baseball. They
will bombard the city council next
Monday evening with committees.

Increases in power rates amounting
to practically 40 per cent have been
granted to the Kansas Gas & Electric
company by the court of Industrial
relations. The. Increases apply to In-

dustrial plants and large power
rwnr Decreases amounting to an

r.uys Manhaiian,
JLmZtXM ami W.. Mll-mi- ii

Bros., Cluclt, Pea body and
Mnnurrh Shirts, values np to '

$4.50.

(fss - Buys Ladles' 30
m jj Presses of Serge.

Silk and Silk, Poplins, Velvets
and Yollce. -

f5 Ci Huys Boyn' up to
OlUV $35.00

Kiillw.

thru that county. A benefit district
was created by farmers between To-
peka and Berryton and now the farm-
ers between Berryton and the Osage
county line have taken the bit in their
teeth and have expressed a willing-
ness to stand the expense of an

dirt road abutting- - on their prop-
erty.

AMERICAN LEGION

i average of 10 per cent were granted
In residence electric rates.

Enelid avenue, girl. Dorothy May. April an.
Mr. and Mm. urlo i. Jones. 1U1U Kan-

sas avenue. April 2n. boy. Arthur Allyn.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Keller, 141S JT.

Madison street, May o, boy, Fred Truemau.
Mr. and Mrs. Hupli L,. Log.io. 1110 West

Sixth street. April 19, boy, I'laytnu T.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore MrKlbhnn, 710

West Euclid avenue, January 1, girl, Mary-Jane- .

Mr. and Mrs. Ram Olliso, 921 North Madi-
son street, April 30, boy, Tony Joe.

Mr. und Mrs. William F. Seibert, 210S
Rast Sixth street April 22, boy Herman
William.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvie jr. Stewart, Boote 4,
April 26, bov, Donald Albert.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. Vleklnnd, 1100
Brooks avenue, April 8. girl, Thelma June.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton A. Waldey. 410 Madi-
son street, April 29. girl, Dorothy Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira K. Wells. 1518 North
VmllMii Htr-t- . Mav 3. airl.-Mer- Jean.

lu pair 8ea!
20c How.75crh Kansas Gas ft Electric company

Buys Iadirs' up
to $15.00 Spriruc

serves more than twenty towns m f Qtsoutheastern and southern Kansas, 7 C9 Buys Men's $2.50
Hats.$1.00Independence. Pittsburg, Cherryvale, j i

Green Gold Rings for
Grass Widows Urged by

Jewelers in City Today
providing one parliament instead of
two for Ireland, was defeated in the Men'.

Kuiis.

Due to carnival the first regular
meeting of May will be Monday, Mav
10th. at 8 p. m., Legion hall.

Adv. J. H. BERGEN, Adjutant. $20.00
Newton, and Arkansas city, i ne ap-

plication for increased rates was filed
several weeks ago. The order was- is-

sued today following formal hearing
of the case in Topeka last week.

house of commons th's evening after a $JLl9v up to $50.UU

uet iu New York Style
Shows, Tr:colt(e. Silk and
Sercf. A Bargain out of tlic
Ordinary.

short debate by a vote of 259 to Z5.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Whltwem. 2iK $25.00 Bays Men's np
np to $10.00
Suits.

Buchanan street. May 5. girl. Bessie May
r-Coon Not Fair to Them to Have to Wear Customary WeddingreVue" mst S7.50 manK,Mr. and Mrs. Harrey w. roller, iii in-me-

street, April 2G. boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Herholdnhelmer, t

853 l4ilics,Viii(T Jl
Cools, your 9a .Ring, They Say Offer Black Enameled Band

for the Young Widow.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS j

Th" funeral f Jam flmhnm. ay TP. !

wh6 diM'Mftr &, nt ht bom?, Truth ptren
anl ralifornia senile, was Monday
ftaornitiff nt 9 lo-- from Sliiiabrger

h8ie!. BoH.il In Itil?cway cemetery.

The fnntml of Frf.rl-- K".!r. ape
tt ho Fridnv at hla hflrti". 41i Wt
Hrvoni utrt, hll frm rcnwli'
"hapl Mn.ar a'wrtuVMi at 2 o'ciock. I

75 cSt. Francis hospital. April 4. boy.
Mr. and Mra. Walter I.. Holbert, 431 WiP 'lii:dr(M)s 11,25

I believe in God Alnfighty and the
Americ.in Republic. I believe in men
and "women and babies and sunshine
and leujchter. I believe in frood cook,
m soap and water and barber shops,
and law and Common Sense.-

50cxtr .nrt'Mrs. William' Huahes. Rome !. Why should a wedding ring neces- - Buys npmonial decoration." Combs taid. "The
gold bend wedding ring is set withNorth Topeka. May 1. girl. , yarily be of the plain gold band va Wash$4.00 SI3Waist. Buys MmV

Shoe.$5.909 Wmon?. Ar.rilC2?rlC' KOat'iriety? The plain gold band wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Rinrhart. 217 ring expresses but one idea "mar-Norto- n

street. April 89. boy. irled.". But it is not toir to the pre-M- r.

and Mrs. James Voung, 2111. Quiney possessing young widow or divorced Ladles
- ntlKiiHklnSI.98woman to have to wear the customary
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I"; Bays Laillcs'S i3U so.UQ Waisls

QQ llnr Lidlo'SM 63 Waists, former
price tip tn 812.50.
KI.DKKI.V I.A1II.S XOTIC'Et
Ct 3 Ca Iuring this Sale

)J Buys bcantifol
I; luck or hfcie Serge Spring Coats

Burial iu Topeka cpmrrerj.
. Th funral of JaWa 5. Mitrbrll. ase 77.
who fHl RflturrJay rt tbr hm of hl non,
J. H. MlthH. 10f Qnlnry strvt. wnn hHd
at th W rt morla ml Melhortfat bwrrU.
Weatmoreland. Kan.. Monday aftrnon. at
2 o clock. Burial la Weatmorolaa! ro
terj".

Tbe fniwral of Mra- - J. B. Caster. Who
died Friday, waa bM Monday afternoon
at 2:30 "rlork from tb Ket"ont I'nitiHl
Brethren cburcb. Ituriol is Mt.r Auburn
cemetery.

Bur Ladies' 3
Silk Vollr Wals.$2.00

SAM C. CARROLL
FOR

Judge of the Court of Topeka
ftubject te Repabltcaa Primary' An. S. IStO

one diamond at the time of the mar-- j
ricge and each year or so another dia-
mond is added in celebration of the
anniversary.

"Another new idea, probably orig-
inating with the increase in the cost,
of living and wearing Jewelry is to
have one ring do for both engagement
and marriage. It is of gold or plat-
inum, set with square cut or round
stones, varying in price from 1300 to
;?,000." If half stones are used such a
ring can be had for $85."

Diamonds have not depreciated In
value, altho thev have doubled in
price In the last few years. Combs said.
A diamond now is as good an invest-
ment as it ever was. "I think that the
saying. '1100 in a diamond beats 1100
in the-- bank' is not s eitravaaant as
it sounds, for the amount- - a diamond

LOCAL MENTION.
We can still take a limited number

in Pepp's Coal Savings Plan. Topeka
Coal Co., Elks' Building. Phone 482.

Adr.
Call 1558 for job carpenter work.

Door check ar.dock repairing. Han-
son and Hanson. 609 Kansas Ave
with Frick, the sign man. Adv.

plain gold band, in the opinion of
jewelers in Topeka today attending
the annual convention of the Kansas
Retail Jewelers' association.

"Jewelers now have black enameled
wedding rings to offer the widow."
said T. L.Combs, prominent Jeweler
of Omaha, Neb., formerly president of
the National Jewelers' association.
"That's a progressive Idea, but not
nearly so tip to dare as the wedding

Buys Men's$7.50 32.50 rtalncoow

The funeral of Mm. Faonl Mi:Ur- - fff
SO. who died Satorriay at tb reviepce. Vz
Topcfefi avrnn. will m held Tiioday

at 2:0 Vlo-k- . Boriol In Mr.
Hope reeerr.

Cash paid for liberty bonds. John ring of green sold Tor tne grass
Kleinhans. ill Quiney. Phone :71- - J. widow. Widows of both kinds like

Adv ! these rings e.nd prefer them to the
old fashioned gold hand kind.

TU 117adds to appearance is worth, its value. Dr. Lyngar. Dentist. S0 Kansas Ave. "The "anniversary weddinsr ring Uord's Flower. Satisfy.
A.dT.j tAdvertisementj

.. janew padj.jiopulax kjnd of matri-ti- n the bank.'


